Product Specification:
CTX Ergonomic Shower & Changing Table
The next generation of specialist changing tables has
arrived. The CTX has been designed to revolutionise
specialist care. With integrated LED strip light,
ergonomically designed and moulded polyurethane padded
bed, tilting headrests and discreet integrated water
collection tray as standard, the CTX wall mounted height
adjustable shower/changing table is the ultimate for
comfortable complex care needs.

CTX Changing Table

Electrically operated by a handset, the CTX changing table
has a generous height range starting at 150mm from floor
level, and can be adjusted to a comfortable working height
of 890mm to reduce the risk of back strain for the care giver.
The CTX has a generous SWL of 200kg (31½st) and comes in
CTM180 (1800mm) model shown with optional guard
lengths of 1500mm or 1800mm to accommodate paediatric and
adult applications. The exceptional features and options mean it can be tailored to suit various needs, while the
aesthetics are like no other piece of specialist equipment. It is also the only changing table on the market with
integrated colour changing LEDs to create gentle mood lighting room illumination and stimulate the senses.
All CTX changing tables are part stainless steel construction making them hard wearing, even in wet/humid
environments, and have a durable and comfortable moulded polyurethane bed with drain holes. Every CTX comes
complete with an integrated water collection tray and drain hose for maximum convenience and minimum mess. The
1500mm model has a tilting headrest which can be located on either the left or right hand side, and the 1800mm
version has a headrest on both sides. Perfect for multiuser environments, or changing care needs.
The innovative CTX can be floor or wall mounted and stows neatly when not in use to maximise room space, held in
place with twin gas struts, and features battery back-up for safe lowering in the event of a power failure. This CTX
changing table is also easily tailored for individual needs with optional extras. These include a front guard, which folds
away neatly when not in use, up to 2 side guards for complete security, soft padded guard bumpers and a removable
padded mattress for clients with sensitive skin.

Integrated colour changing
LED strip lighting

Optional front and side
guards

SWL 200kg/31½st
Height range 150mm - 890mm (740mm)
Height adjustable (mains electric)
Handset operation
Battery backup
Part stainless steel construction
Moulded Polyurethane padded bed/platform
Integrated water collection tray with drain hose
Integrated colour changing LED light
1x Integrated tilting headrest (1500mm model)
2x Integrated tilting headrests (1800mm model)
Suitable for use in shower areas and wet rooms
Protrudes just 310mm from wall when stowed
3 Year warranty (Terms and conditions apply)

Easy to use handset
control

With 1 or 2 tilting
headrests

Stretcher sizes 1500 or 1800 x 700mm
Battery operated model
Fold away front safety guard
Twin position side safety guards
Protective padded guard bumper
Removable mattress
Range of service & maintenance packages Contact for more information

Model:

CTX Wall Mounted Electric Height Adjustable Shower and Changing Table

Product Code/s:

00.036.00.1500 (1500mm)
00.036.00.1800 (1800mm)

Stretcher Size:

1500mm x 700mm
1800mm x 700mm

Height Range:

150mm - 890mm (740mm)

CTX Changing Table

Features:
Height
Adjustable

Mains
Electric

Battery
Backup

200kg/31½st
SWL

Tilting
Headrest/s

Battery
Model

1500 or
1800mm

Removable
Mattress

Front and
End Guards

Service
Packages

LED Strip
Light

3 Year
Warranty

Options:

Dependency Level:

Application:

Technical Drawing:
CTX150 (1500mm)

CTX180 (1800mm)
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